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Prominent Men Dead.— Ex-Vice-
President Schuyler Colfax dropped
dead, from the stoppage of the flow of
Wood to the heart, in the depot at
Mankato, Minnesota, on Tuesday, the
13th instant.

001. Richard 0. Holliday, died at
hi*residence in Easton, Sunday last,
from paralysis. The deceased was a
native of Talbot connty and was a

prominent figure in onr State politic*.
He was Secretary of State under five
Governors.

Mr. H. M. Warfield, a well-known
Baltimore merchant, died in that city
on Saturday last, of an affection of
the lung*. H* was twice a candidate
for Mayor of Baltimore.

Thomaa D. Chipchaee, a well-known
commission merchant, of the firm of
Chipchaee Brothers, South Charles
street, Baltimore, died rather sudden-
ly Monday last, at his residence, No.
74 Oek street. He had been confined
to the hease abont a week with in-
flammatory rheumatism, and was
thought to be on the mend, but Mon-
day the disease went to heart and
brain, and ha became unconscious and
died in a few hpurs. Mr. Cbipohase
was the son of the Rev. James Chip-
chase, the well-known P. E. clergy-
man, who was a native of England.
He was born in this county, but was
sent to England to he educated, and
spent a number of years in that coun-
try. He was but 34 years ofage, and
leaves a wife and several children.

A Suggestion.— —ln an interview
with a thoughtful and earnest demo-
crat a few day* ago, he suggested that
an early organization of the democratic
party of St. Mary’s was of prime im-
portance to its welfare and he urged
us to press upon our party authorities
the call of a Convention to make such
nominations as the party might deter-
mine on not later than the month of
May. His reasonings were, thst the
longer the Convention was postponed
the more candidates for nominations
there would be and consequently the
greater the difficulty of reconciling
them to its ultimate choice. Besides,
he went on to urge, if dissatisfaction
outcrop with the May nominees, there
w>H beatijfioient cooling time between

.

j'hat and iron for the disap-
pointed aspirants and their friends to
escape their ill humor and become sat-
isfied with and welded to the ticket, if
they be not shamefully self-seeking and
disloyal at heart, whereas, ifthe Con-
vention be postponed until August or
September the disappointed aspirants
will be multiplied, the dissatisfaction
in the party increased, and this be
manifested in the parly at a moment
when there will not be auffioient time
to reconcile the heart-burnings, which
are almost inevitable from disappoint-
ments of this kind. He urged many
more reasons for early action hy the
democrata in this matter, which we
have not now the space to report, and,
among other things, he told us that a
republican caucus had already deter-
mined upon the nominees of the re-
publican party in the county from
Senator lo Sheriff, and he even named
the candidates selected, but as he did
not give hi* authority for using the
name* he mentioned, we do not now
feel ourselves authorized to repeat
them. One thing he insisted on with
great earnestness, and that was, that
the action of tbie caucus gave the re-
publican* a great advantage, (if their

vparty would submit to it,) over the
democrata. He described its work-
ings as a combination between certain
office-seekers to kelp each other to a

nomination in their party. The part
f each aspirant, our informant went
on to elate, was, first, to work up a
public sentiment for himeelf in hie
own district, and secondly, to secure
such a delegation from that district to
the county convention as would, not
only support him. but he sufficiently
pliable to assist other members of the

•evalition when the occasion arose.
This, ifsuccessfully carried out, he
contended, would secure the nomina-
tion of the caucus favorites and se-
cure it by a sufficiently large majority
to make itappear as a free willoffering
of almost the entire party. When the
Convention met, he said, the trouble
in regard to the nominations would
he found practically over with, and
with such a Convention, he continued,
it would not much matter whether it
was called early or late in the year.
We asked him ifhe would approve of
such proceedings aa these ifthey were
adopted by bis own party f He hesi-
tated awhile, but finally answered,
thst he would not. All the same,
however, ha insisted that it gave a
great advantage to the republicans
over (he democrats, and he again re-
newed hie arguments for an early call
of the democrat c convention as the

bed means of meeting and allaying
proapective discord* in hi* own party
and checkmating the schemes of the
republican leader*. Though some-
what at sea ourselves on the subject
of our friend's suggestion, we have
been sufficiently impressed by it to
give it publication and to ask for it
the careful attention of our party au-
thorities.

A Colored Man’s Appeal— Geo.
T. Downing, a representative colored
man of New York and the talented
editor of The Freeman, the newspaper
organ of the colored race in the North,
has written an open letter to the dem-
ocratic party, which be addresses to
Wm. Dorsbeimer, David Dudley Field,
Algernon S. Sullivan, E. A. Pryor and
Joseph Pulitzer, honored and distin-
guished members of that organization
in New York and all men of high
character and national reputation.
No reply has as yet bean made, or at

least published, of the gentleman
named to Mr. Downing’s appeal, but it
is being looked forward to with great
interest 'ey the colored race of that
section of the country, which, itaeeme,
i* in a transition state at present and
poising between the old policy of vot-
ing substantially en masse the repub-
lican ticket, as it has hitherto done
in the North and in the Border States,
or adopting a new policy, which in-

volves a division and distribution of
the colored vote with something like
equality between the democratic and
republican parties. With this expla-
nstion, we give the appeal of Mr.
Downing, premising, however, that
though his proposition that Mr. Cleve-
land should appoint “competent col-
ored persona to some prominent posi-
tions of honor and trust in the North"
meets our sincere concurrence, we in-
sist, all other things being equal, that
the preference of the President should
be expressed for colored democrats who
supported him as against "colored
persons" who did not. If this bs
treason to the Civil Reform rules,
everybody who thinks fit is at liberty
to write us down a traitor. And now

to the letter of Mr. Downing:
"I take the liberty to address you

(bis open letter because you are dem-
ocrats and bave influence with your

party. I regard the election of the
Hon. Grover Cleveland to the presi-
dency as a happy event. It affords
an opportunity for the democratic
party to encourage a consistent and
just policy toward the colored man,
which I believe will be taken advan-
tage of. This belief arises from ex-
pressions already made by the Presi-
dent-elect ; from encoui aging declara-
tions unexpectedly givsn by Hon. Thos.
A, Hjpdricks; from tbs significant
stand taken in Congress by such a'
number of democrats on O’Hara’s
amendment to the Reagan interstate
commerce bill, and from the position,
affecting the civil right* of the colored
man, taken by Mr. Cleveland as Gov-
ernor of the State of New York.

"A number Of circumstances are
having tbs effect to arouse the colored
people from the intoxication at to
party that has been upon them ; they
willbe enabled in future to discrimi-
nate and use more judgment as tc men,
partisan policies and acts. Encourage
them. The colored vot* may be won,
which is better than to intimidate it.
That which is necessary thereto doe*
not call for a onanga varying from
what has become, I may say, to some
extent crystalized into custom or laWJ
beyond what has been conceded to b*
just. It involves no disregard of
vested interests, proprietary claim,
invasion of any private or domiciliary
right. What is necessary is respect
for common or public rights, regard
for merit, intellectual attainment; re-
spect, irrespective of color, for proper
feeliags, including natural and just
aspirations. It does not involve dom-
ination because of color by white or
colored.

"It is the earnest wish of thoee who
are persuaded that broader democratic
views shall prevail in parties that
there should be a division of the col-
ored vote. The colored vote may be
divided. Colored men are broadening
daily ; they are considering more and
more the influence of moral character,
of education, of industry and frugali-
ty in begetting respect, and the con-
sideration that goes along with the
occupancy of places of honor and trust.
Therefore, may we not hope, among
other things, that a few competent
colored persons may be appointed to
some prominent positions of honor
and trust in the North? It would
kave a happy effect.

"Believing that the incoming ad-
ministration may relieve tfie country
from au embarrassing and exciting
question, and leave the colored people
more free to consider material and
like questions of public policy, may I
beg of you to give your enlightened
influence in that direction ?"

[Correspondence of the Brecon.l
Washington, D. C., Jan. nth, 1884.

Never in the history of Washington lute
business been so (lullor her merchants so
despondent. It really appears that every-
one has ceased buying, and many dealers
declare they had as well shut up their shops
as to keep them open, as they are not pay-
ing rent, let alone clerk hire and other ex-
pellees. There is no good reason to be at-
tributed for this state of tbs ease, and why
it is so, is the conundrum of the hour.

Matters have been livelytn both bouse*
of Congress so far this’wsek, and exciting
prospects are in view forweak* to come. In
the House it is nh secret that “there is tha
devil to pay and Wo p t:h hot."

In theS>uate, a little I recze has bam
HrrM over Ihr Shcimno-Cavis matter, out

it nil amount to uuly a nine days Wt niter.

and then the people will settle down to their
ordinary avocations.

The inauguration is the all prevailing topic,
and it is believed thst it will surpass any- 1
thing of the kind ever seen before. The
new Pension Office is to be temporarily
placed in condition for the inauguration ball,
the tickets for which, are to be fire dollars
each admitting only one.

There was a great rush of patriots to get
on the several committees on inauguration,
which aggregate nearly three hundred, the
mam object with the many being the hope
of going to the hall free. This, however, is
not to bs, for even the floor managers will
have to subscribe their little V before they
can pass the portal.

The bill that passed the Senate, retiring
Oen. Grant, gives general satisfaction, as it

seems hardly consistent with the dignity of
a great nation to see its Ex-Chief Magistrate
in danger of the poor-house, no matter what
may be his shortcomings, or long goings.

It is to be hoped that future legislation
will forever preclude the remotest chance of
such a disgrace befalling the United States,
and the cool headed impartial statesmen of
both sides fully recognize the necessity ofpre-
venting such a calamity. 8. B.

MARRIED.
On the I4lh iastant, by the Rev. Mr. Isaacs,

JOS. W. FOB to Miss HARRIET E.POT-
TER.

Oa the 21st instant, by the Rev. Father
Jenkins, J. WARREN JARBOE to Hire
UARV B. HEBB.

On lbs 18th instant, hy the same, JAS. A.
FEROURSON to ROSA E. WISE.

DIED.
Oa the 14th instant, In the Bth district,

ELLEN S | wife of James T. Hazel), agrd
about 35 ycare. May she rest in peace I

In the Olh district, on the ltb iestant,
JAKES, son ofPhilip end Mary Tippett, aged
11 years and 4 months.

At the residence of Its parents In the 4th
district, on the 3rd Instant, after a long ill-
ness, CHARLES GONZAOA, second sen of
James F. and Maggie Mattingly, aged 10
months and 11 days.

At the resilience of Col. John F. Dentin
the 7th district, on the2othinstant, O, WEL-
LINGTON BLAKISTONE, of Virginia, broth-
er ot Dr. R. P. and the late Col. James T.
Htakistone, aged about 66 years.

At the residence of her husband, in this dis-
trict, on Mondar last, Mrs. MARY GREEN-
WELL, wife of Henry Green well, aged 76
years. May she rest in peace I

At the residence ofher husband in the 6lh
district, on the 20lh instant, SUSAN, wife of
John E. Raley, aged about 34 years. May
site rest in (Mace I

At the residence of Dr. John M. Breme, in
the Ist district, on Monday last, JOHN GRAY
LILBURN, Sr,, aged about 60 years.

The deceased was the Inst surviving son of
the into Ilobt. Lilbiirn, one of a number
of Scotch gentlemen, notable among whom
were Archibald Ilinney, John Thomp-
son and others who came to Saint
Mary’s about the beginning of this century,
purchasing lands and engaging successfully
in mechanical and mercantile pursuits.
John Gray married early in life and with a
competency enjoyed domestic happiness to
ita tidiest measure. Ho and his amiable
wife enjoyed to an eminent degree the soci-
ety iif their friends and dispensed their hos-
pitality with lavish hands until the loss of
a greater part of their property bv the “cruel
war" rendered it necessary for him to dis-
pose of his homo, to which misfortune Siam
lifter was added, the loss of his loving and
devoted wife and mother, which prostrated
what little of health and vigor were left him.
Ho never after aspired further than to retain
the high sense of honor and dignity of char-
acter inherited afrid possessed by him to his

-latest brouAb. He died among friends, amid
tears of loving children, unbroken in faith,
a true Christian.

“Oh world I so few the years we live,
Would that the life which thou dost give

Were life indeed I
Alas I thy sorrows fall so fast,
Oar happiest hour is whea at last

The soul is freed.

New AdvertiieroeDts.
k)R COUNTY COMMIHSKMtER.

Mr..J. J. Alrey, a veteran la the democratic
ranks, is reepeciniliy announced as a candi-
date for a seat in our Levy Court. He de-
serves and we believe will receive the enrneet
support of business men. Democrats

Jan 22, 1885— to.

FOR CLERK.
Meesrs. Editors You are authorized toannounce Mr. JAS. T. M. RALEY as a can-

didate for the Clerkship and any that he will
receive the earnest support of the Sixth elec-
tion district.

Jan. 23, 1885—te

FOR REGISTER OF WILLS.

Da. JAMES H. MILES, of the “Old Firet,”
is respectfully announced as a candidate for
Register of Wills.

Jan 15,1885* Oystisiisn.

FOR CLERK.

I announce myself as a candidate for Oterk
of the Circuit Court, subject to the decision of
the democratic party.

J. SIMMS FENWICK,
Jan 15, 18(5—te.

THE HANNAH MORE ACADEMY,
The Diocesan School for Girl*, Founded

in 1832. Noted for healthlulness, thorough
instruction, can-1 a I training and the refining
influences ofa Christian home.

The Rev. Abthir J. Rich, A It, M. D,,
Reisterttown, Md.

piiSiwSt
t* the beat mannr, at lowest rates, By
L. JEFF MILBUHN A CO., Baltimore* Md.

Jan 15, 1885—1m,

January 14th 1885.

T. M. OAMALIER & CO.,
Opening New Goods. Cheaper

than over.
Jan. 15th, 1884.

NOTICE TiFdEBTORS.
A LL persona indebted to me on medical

account are requested to settle the same
without delay. For the future 1 will only
attend thoee who settle their bills promptly,
except for charity.

THOS. A. LYNCH.
Jan 15, 1865—Hm

FOR STATE’S ATTORNEY.

Messrs. Editors You will please announce
CHARLES F. NORRIS, ae a llemocrntiecan-
didate for State’s Attorney and oblige

Many Friend*.
Nov.-p 1804—te.

FOR CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT.

Messrs. Editors;—You are authorised te
announced Mr. J. SIMMS FENWICK at a
candidate for the Clerkship and say that be
will receive the earnest support of the

Eighth District.
Nov. 6 1888.

AYER’S t

Cherry Pectoral
No other complaints are so Insidious in their

attack as those affecting the throat and lungs:

none so trifled with by the majority of suffer-

er*. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting

perhaps from a trifling or unconscious ex-

posure, is often hut the beginning of a fatal

sickness. Aykb’s Cherry Pectoral has
well proven Sts efficacy in a forty years* fight

with throat and lung diseases, and should be
token in all casts without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cnregf

“InIWTI tcok a severe cold, which affected
my lungs. I had A terrible cough, amt passed
night after night without sleep. The doctors
gave me up. 1 tried AYBR's Cubkhv Pe<-
TOUAL, which relieved my lungs, induced
sleep and afforded me the rest necessary
for the reeovwy of my strength. By the
continued use of tho pectoral a perma-
nent cure waa effected. I am now 62 years
old, halo and hearty, ond am saliafiod your
Chkjbby Prctobal saved me.

IIOBACK FAIRBSOTOBB.**
Uooktngham, VL, duly 15. 1582. ,'

Croup A Mother's Tribute.
0

u While In tho country Inst winter my little
boy, three yearn old, was taken illwith croup;
St seemed as if he would die from strangu-
lation. One of the family suggested tiie uae
of Avbb’s Cherry Fectohal. a bottle of
whleh was always kept in the house. This
was tried in small and frequent doses, and
to our delight in less than half an hour the
little patient was breathing easily. The doc-
tor said that the Cherry Pectoral had
saved my darling's life. Can you wonder at
our gratitude 7 Sincerely yours,

Mrs. Kxxa OEPTnrv.**
ISO West 128th 8Lf New York, May 10, 1883.
•‘I have used Ayeti’a Cheery Pectoral

In my family for several years, and do not
hesitate to pronounce It the mos, effectual
remedy for and colds ever

Lake Orysii£ Minn., March 53,*1882.
** f suffered for eight years ftom Bronchitis,

and after trying many remedies with no suc-
cess I was cured by the use of Ayek’s Curb
by Pectoral. Joseph Walden.”

4
Byhalla, Miss., April 6,1882.
*• 1 cnnnotsjsay enough in praise of Aytck’9

OfiKitKV Pectoral, believing as 1 do that
but tm Its use 1 should long since have died
from lung troubles K. Uuaodom.’*

Palestine, Texas, AprV 22, ibtt!.
No case of ao affection of the throat or

lungs exists which oaztaiot be greatly relieved
by the use of A Tin's 1' Cherry Pkctora*,
and it wIU alwayi ever when the ditease ia
not already beyond the control of medicine.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.O.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mas*.
Sold by nil Druggists.

SHERIFF’S SALE
\

0/ VALUABLE

REAIj ESTATE.
BY virtu* offtwo writsof Venditioni Expo-

nas, iseuedbut of the Circuit Court for St.
Mary's county, lone at the suit of the Stale of
Maryland for ttie uae of Joaeph H. Kov, Js.
J. Alvey, and Jiytees T.Paraoni, and the oth-
er at the suit of the Stale ot Maryland for the
use of Joaeph U*. Key and James J. Alvey,
again*! the grama and chattel!, landa and
tenement!of James H. Alvey,Georgeß.Gar-
ner and Jamca V. M. Raley, and to me direc-
tl, t haveseizAd and taken in execution all
the right, title, intereat, c'aiia and ealatc at

law and in equity ol the aaid James H. Al-
vey, George R. Garner and James T. M. Ra-
ley in and to thei following described real ea-
Ixte:

One tract or.* parrel of land, called and
k nO- a by the name of

Price’s Rest
, ' AND

'
X Trueman’s Lodge,

containing
*

196 acres, more or leas,
being ailualed in (he litb election dielrictof
St. Mary’* county. And i hereby give no-
tice that on

TUESDAY, the KMh day of

February, ’B3,

between th* hour* of U o’clock, m. and 1>
o’clock, p. m., at the Court House door, Leon-
ardtown, I will expose at public auction the
above described real estate, so seized and ta-
ken ia execution, to the higheat bidder tor
cash —to aallafy said , elite, Interest and costa,
due *nd lo become due thereon

JOHN F. FENWICK,
Sheriff.

Jan 15, 1885—Is.

Consolidation.

*
' J

i
/
I
i

JeiW
Till4 will be the last winter season in my

old place of busineea, No. 410 Seventh
St., where 1 hare been for the past twenty
years.

When the building now in conrae of erec-
tion, on the corner of Ith 81. and Market
Space, shall have been completed, the Messrs,
Saks, and myself propose te efftc. an Union
there.

Further information on this subject later.
My present purpose is to advise you that in

consequence of the proposed change, my pres-
ent stock must be sold, and that means,

B AEG AI N 8.
I have agreed with Measrs. A. Saks ft 00.,

“that it is distinctly understood, and is a part
oTtMi contract, that no merehandise owned
by hither of us at the present time shall be
transferred to the firm hereby agreed upon."

To that end I have made, and shall con-
tinue to make, suck large reductions that will
ensue a dean sweep in every department.

Cost will not be regarded.
The price must sell. Call at once, on

GEO. C. HENNING.
The One Price Ctothicr,

WASHINGTON CRT.
Dec. 11, 1884

F. SPALDING,

Arroanav-iT-Law,

No. 25 Lexit)gton SL, Baltimore, lid.

ptt- Prompt i .Mention given to all bus n
intrusted tu his c ire.

Jau. I, 1885— f.

Li?®L
Rose Uaf, Fine Cut,
Navy Clippings
and Snuffs ef^Sjagfi'

I CURE FITS!
~

Wh I **y cn i Ido not dimr merely to atop them ter aMao and then ha r than Mura again I jnw a radical cure.

JtM tt*o dta—a t FIT#, KmJUSX or VALLUMBICKJtKSB • Hto-lotg atad t . 1 warrant Mf ranady to eara
**•wont oaaaa. B*.bn otbara hv* failed to no raaaoo for*°**“*raaMatac a <ra. toad at once fora tratoloa and aFraa Balt to of ny lalalilbto raroady. Give Kzpraan and Foot

U eoata yoa nothing for a trial, and Iwillearn yoa.
dddraaoDr. U. O. BOOT, ID*P**rlßt.,M*wYork.

CONSUMPTIONI bara a poattiva raaaady for tu* above dtaeaaa; by lia lua
thouaanda of oaaaa of the wore* kind and of long aundlog
hao booa cared. Indeed, ao atmug la tay faith ia I'a affleary,
that I will aand TWO BOTTIJW Pitt, together with • VAL-
UABUITRKATIsk on thla dtaaaoa.to anr aaftorar. dire K*-
pram aad F. O. addraoa. DR. T. A.SLOCUM, UiFaarl Bt., B.T.

Jau Ift, l6—4w.

—IBBB
ARRANGEMENT!

WEEMS
LINE STEAMERS.

to
paSt HVER.

On andafter FRIDAY, January 2nd, (weath-
er permitting) the

will run as rollons :

STEAMRR

THEODORE WEEMS

Will leave Pier 8 Right Street, every Friday
at 6:30 a. m., for Fair Haven, Plum Point,
Governor's Run and alt Handings on the Pa-
tuient river as far up as Bristol. Returning
will leave Bristol, Monday, at 10 a, m., and
Benedict on Tuesday, at 5:30 a. m. for Balti-
more.

pd* Freight received at Pier 8 Light St.
on Thursday.

HENRY WILLIAMS, Agent.
Office, 142 Light St.
Jan.l, 1885.

RATIFICATION NOTICE.

Jonathan Hayden
vs

Loreneo D, Boad,
Catharines. Band.

In the Circuit Court for St. Mary's cou n,y,
sitting as a Court ofEquity.

No. 589 N. E.

ORDERED this 6th day of January,
1885, that the sale made and report-

ed by JO F. MORGAN, attorney for Jon-
athan Hayden, Mortgagee above case,
be ratified and confirmed, unless cause

to the contrary he shown on or before the Ist
Monday of February, 1885, provided a copy
of tliin order be published in the St. Mary’s
Bsaco* once a week for three successive
weeks prior to the said Ist Monday of
Frhruary.

The report slates the land sold for $l,lOO.
J. FRANK FORD, Clerk.

True copy—Test:
J. FRANK FORD, Clerk.

Jan 8,1885—3 w.

AOfNTS ) VO -‘History. R<>.
i mtae. anrl rhllo.o-

WANTEO / p*r;fJ ruTri
;

ean Crime* anti Criminal*.”
The most .NT. IKTM.M.Vt*book of re-
cent rears Hioiiraphiral—Mano-
rial- 161 Superb Engravings with Person-
al Portraits ol the Celebrated Criminals. 659
Royal Octavo pages. Low retail price $2.50.
It La work of arias well asof thrilling his-
toric interest. Is hern net to pioduee a
profoundimpre**ion. AgenisseU
it by the thousand*. A grand chance
for canvaMers.
IPPMing WANiPPEt Sendforfull

AliJllJm nAPIIuU! particulars,
and he convinced that this is the most salable
and profitable book published ; or, lo save
lime, send 15 cents at once for Canvassing
Book, and slate your choice of townships.

Address, N. D. THOMPSON ft CO., Pubs,,
St. Louis, Mo , or New York City.

RATIFICATION NOTICE.

Charles W. Ellis and olden
vs

Thomas Morgan and others.

In the Circuit Court forSt. Marv’scounty,
sitting os a Court of Equity.

No 564 N. K.

ORDERED this 29th day ofDac., 1884,
that lire re-sale mads and reported by

Hanl. C. Hammett, Trustee in this cause,
be ratified and confirmed, unless cause lo the
contrary he shown on or before the Ist Mon-
day ol Feb., 1885; provided a copy of this
order be published in the Hi. Mary’s Bkacon,
once a week for three successive weeks prior
to the said Ist Monday of February.

The report stales the land sold for SIOO.
J. FRANK FORD.

Clerk.
True copy—Test ;

J. FRANK FORD,
Clerk.

Jan 1,1835 —3 w

An Independent Newspaper of Democrat-

ic Principles, but not Controlled by any Set

of Politicians or Manipulators; Devoted to

Collecting and Publishing all the News of
the Day in the most interesting Shape and
with the greatest possible Promptness, Ac-

curacy and Impartiality; and to the Pro-
motion of Democratic Ideas and Policy in
the affairs of Government, Society and In-
dustry.

Rate*, by Mad, I’aetpald :•

MILT, per tor ...... $6 W
DIILI, pet Meath S 3
SOM IT per Tear 1 00
HUT ssd 90KIAT, per Tar - - - 700
WEKKLI. per Tear I 00

Address, THE BUN, Maw Yark 'Uy.

VICTOR LINIMENT
(Formulaof Dr. P. D. Pahraejr.)

Th© groat Bon© and Nerve remedy. For ex-
ternal uae la Klnw over at! Fains for Man or
Beast and for removing Callous (or ham) lumps.

It cures Bheumatisrn, Nouraltrta, Stiff Joints
Lumbago. Frosted Feet, Burns, Corns, &o.
Price So and SO eta. per bottle.
Victor Remedies Co., M’frs & Prop’*,

FREDERICK, HD.

DEPOT FOR STATIONERY!
T) the regular stock of stationery have

just been added the following styles o

french Qnadri'le, Marcus Ward, Handspun
Cream Wedding aid U S M.

i KONA UPTOWN NEWS AGENCY.
J dy 11, 1884.

THE UEGEST HOUSE

, ALT! THE . J
wt \ '£ "/

ii *

LARGEST STOCK!

Satisfaction can onlr be obtained bj purchas-
ing jrour

-¦ eSBNMpw- muon M- iwmaii•- • ¦-*

€ wrmjr &
I Jr.

of an old and

RELIABLE HO USE

Oar lort* #*prSwo and enlarged facilities
place us in the front rank of

Cloth ins manufacturers.
a < ¦>

All the neweat foreign and domestic fabrics
cun be had from our large selection.

All the fashionable shapes

FOR MEN.

All the fashionable shapes

FOR YOUTHS.

All the fashionable shapes

FOR BOYS.

All the fashionable shapes

FOR CHILDREN.

NW Every garment at lowest price. '•S*

LIKES,BEB II\IJVCEB S Co

One Price Clothiers*

316 &31§ WMlaKiino'-e St

Oct 30, 1884—3m

J. B. Kendall,
AGENT FOR

CASTORINE
THE GREAT AXLE 0i1,,-' -

"

Necr Gums or Chill*, Cheeper and Better
than Cnetor Oil. Send for Circular and
Price*.

Live Stock Salt Boilers
For sailing horse*, cattle, 4c.

Always hnsdy. Made from pure Dairy
Salt. Cheaper than common *Hck or roca
salt and Fitly times more clenaly and conve-
nient. Send for Circular and Price*.

ptm pomade

For denning all kind* of carriage, wagon
or harness moustings. Unsurpassed for Pol-
ishing Metals ol all kinds.

Used by U. H, GOVT., D. C. Fire Dept,
and all dealers in Mela) work ol all kinds.

Circular cn Application.

Look at These Prices.
Dorse Shoes, per keg $ 4 00
Horse Nail*, per box 3 75
Horse Rasps, per Do*. 6100
Complete Buggy Gears Ready for Wheels,

Sh. fU, Trimming and Paint each 25 00
Shads, per Pair 70
Baggy Bodies, each 6 50
Tire Benders, each 10 00
Sleigh Runner*, per Pair 90
Finished Sleigh Wood Work, each 9 00

•Sleigh Bells, per Strap 73
Sleigh Baskets, each 3 25
Finished Portland Sleighs, each 33 00
Buggy Axlee, per set 2 25

Varniah and Paints, Pumice Wood Filler,
Brushes, and Coach Painter. Tools.

Axles, Springs, Nail rods,
Hnlie, Kims, Spokes. Shafts,

Cloth, Leather. Hair, Moss,
Iron and Bolls of all kinds.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF BLACK-
SMITH TOOLS IN THIS SECTION

OF THE COUNTRV.

Horse Shoes, Mule Shoes, Ox Shoes and all
Kind ol Shoe Supplies.

Cast Steel, Machinery Steel, Bliater Steel, Toe
Steel, Spring Steel, and Tire Steel, Nor-

way and American Iron.

Give me a call whea in need of anything
in my line.

J. B. KENDALL,
618 Pa. Are.. 610 B St. N. W,,

Washington, D. C.
Oct. 30, 1884-ly.

PHILIP H. LURKING,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

COOKING AND HEATING

STOVES,
Furnaces, Parlor Heaters, and Ranges, Far

mer Girl a speciality. Oil Store Refrigerators.,

233 W. Pratt Street.
West of Sharp,

BALTIMORE.

Store repairs constantly on htnd.
Store repairing promptly attended to.

Also. Roofing, Spouting and Plumbing in all
Its branches. Full line of TIN WARE con- j
jointly on hand.

March 13, 1884—y.
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S. BBRNBI £ SONS
B. E. Corner Lexington and Entav Sts.

50* PAIRS BLANKETS, from Auction and
at Auction prices.

10J Heavy While Blankets at $1 75 pr pair
11 Fine white Wool Blankets, 3no 11

1 p California all Wool Blankets, 500 “

100 Pairs Silver Grey (Bankets, 1 oo

SACRIFICE BALEOF BLACK SILKS.

GuiuetVHearr Gees Grata Silk at 69 rants
“ Sulla Finish Gro* Grain at 98 “

5 Pieces Gulnet’a Finest Gro* Grain at f\ 25
Satin Paced Ottoman Silk at 75 era Is
Fine Black Dress Satin at 65
59 Pieces New Fall Shade Satin at 50 “

NEW STOCK LUPIN’S BLACK GOODS

50 Piece* 36 inch All Wool Cashmeres et
48 cent*

Lupin’s Fine Silk Wraps, Hennetta Cloth, at
98 cent*

36 iaeh Naw Ottoman Olotbs at 49 ceata

BARGAINS IN HOUSE FURNISHING
LINENS.

fiOg Large Size Linen Towels at 14, 15 and
18 cenla

2 Yards' Wide Bleached Table Linens, 49 ell
lOOg AH Linen Napkins at 45 els pet dozen.
New Stock ofFall and Winter Wraps, Auc-

,
tlon Bargain,

50 Plush Dolmans, Bearer Trimmed, fn 50
25 Plush Coats at 5 00

NEW STOCK DRESS TRIMMINGS,
NEW STOCK LACKS.

NEW STOCK FRINGES,

all at Rock bottom prices. A cull will repay
yon.

Ifyou cannot come yourself rend lor
samples.

S. BKUNEI * SONS.

Sept 11, 1884.

For the Wheat Crop I

BUY OUR

Ammonialed Dissolved Bone and Fotasb,
VICTOR FERTILIZER,

Wavftrly Fertilizer
AND

WHEAT AND_CORN FERTILIZER.
We are Agents for Jtndreu) Coe’*

Improved .Immoniated Bone
l*honphate.

Wo confidently offer to furmers the shore
brands for good crops and fine clorer fields,
thus securing the permanent improvement of
their lands. pa- Orders solicited.

THOMAS C. PRICE & CO.,
•IB 8. Chan- St, Baltimore,

Commission Merchants
roR ms sals or

TOBACCO, GRAIN, WOOL andj tfrwint—
try i-Hint

LK<> H. II\¥MSN, recent Tobacco Inspec-
,

-tatHjiW* his personal attention to in-
spections, Ac.

Quick sales and prompt returns.
Consignment* solicited

Aug 28, 1884—if.

FARM FOB SaHT m
THE fine estate which belonged to the late

John M. Millard, within 21 miles of
Leonardtown. About 200 acres Improved
hy large and commodious Dwelling and all
necessary Out-Buildings. Fine soil. For
further particulars as to terms and descrip-
tion, address
FRANCIS B. MOHCN,

1331 F. St., N. W. Washington,
or MOORE 4 MORGAN,

Lzouabdtowh
Oct 16, 1884—tf,

FOR SALE.
rpHE entire outfit of a first-class BOOT

1 and SHOE SHOP Outfit consists of
first-class Sewing Machine and all othej tools
pertaining to a country business. A good
stand for a good workman. For informa-
tion, apply to

J. L. CONNELLEY,
Leonardtown, St. Mary's county, Md.

May 1, 1884—If.

FOR CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT.

Messrs, Editor*;—Please announce JOHN
N. GRAVES a* a Candidate for Clerk of the
Circuit Court in 1885, and say that he will
receive the cordial support of the Republicans
of St. Mary’s Connly.

Mar. 15 I.aoßAaorowv District,

FOR REGISTER OF WILLS.

Mb. JOHN F. FENWICK is cordially re-
commended to the voters of St. Mary's coun-
ty ss a candidate for Register of Wills. Hav-
ing proven a good and faithful officer, he well
merits the confidence and will receive the
strong support of the entire county,

A Blairs ard Loqar Ritoblicar.
June 26, 1884.

FOR THE SENATE.

Messrs. Editors Please announce Dr. R.
P. BLAKSTONE aa a candidate for the nex

State Senate and say if ho will consent to
nerve he will receive the support of a largo
mass of the voters. People.

April 10, 1884.

FOB REGISTER OF WILLS.

Messrs. Editors—Please announce EACH
T. RALEY us a candidate for the office of
Register ol Wills, and say be will receive the
support of the 3rd election district democra-
cy

Dec 18, .1884,

WANTED^
A FIRST-CLASS WHEELWRIGHT.—

Good wages. Apply immediately to
T. J. YATES,

St. Inigoea',
Novl3, 1884—tf. Md

Tlie Celebrated

“Maryland’s Pride,”
Pure Rye "Whiskey,

J. E. CLARK &CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

48 Sonh Howard St., Balimoro, Hd.

WM. HEMSLEY, Salesman.

Sept 6, 1884—y


